
Paul Virilio on Georges Perec 

'/lit' Il'x/ tI/{Jf i,d/mll l ,\ i s /J(lJI'r/ 011 ' Ill 1"/I'I '(' l fl'!" (t/rr;{'(/ Of/I ill !'flli, OJl 
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I,: \ V: YOII ln c ! (i c lII g c :o. ] ' e re .. al th e h cgi ll l li lll.!. (II' the 1IJ7()S, wh e ll 

)lOl l Wc.; I C liolll in vi te d hy .I e :11) 1)1 Iv ig J1:11Id I () join Ihe c di[oria] 

])();tlll orlli c !l e w journ a l ( ,'rl/l ,I(' (O llllfl"!lI',' ' I'his lO()k pb cc ill 1'1i <.: 

:d'rt.: rmat h of Ih e eve ll[ S of May ] (/)H, which Wc fc un dolJht edl y a 

IH':Y PI' l:cc tl c nl in ril e definition Of Y()IJr age nda. O n t.he ollc hand , 

YO II opcnc d L1P ; \ fortlln for dc h:u c r h;lt \V i l S ex press ly u lnsidc of 

[h e idc()logic:s oft:hc rim t..: ; on the 0111l; r, YO II pl<l cc d )lO llf ohj ec t of 

invesrigation at IhL: margins ()f pn..: vailing di SC 1JS s ioll s. \\' 11 ,11' was 

['he jrJlln1<lI's prograllllne? 

PV: r,'illtJe NJlJIIlllfUt arremptcd ro d eciph e r cVC IHs. BlIt i nsr~~ld fir 
looking in rh e poliriG11 scene, we lu()k~d at facts - Ll C t:S of vari()I \:) 

kinds. \\fe looked at films, at works of an, Jt consumer goods. In 

other words, we looked at the world throu g h its new symptoms. 

We had emerged from the events of May J 968 with a deep sense 

of disappointment - I had been very much personally involved, 

particularly in the storming of the Theatre de l'Odeon - and 

consequently \ve set out to create a journal that had what we 

might call a 'post- 1968' agenda. We were aware that we could not 

simply follow the predominant 

discourses, ideologies that had just 

failed before our very eyes. We had 

witn essed the collapse and abandon

ment of the leftist vision. It was not 

yet the irnplosion of communism, but 

it was the implosion of leftism. And it 

was precisely our experience of the 

POSt-1968 period that made the 

journal extraordinary. 'To some extent 

we represented the idea that May 

1968 was a literary rather than a 

politi cal revolution: Cohn Bendit and 

all th e rest we re jll st play-acting -

political play -acting. That is to say, it 

had all cn de d up be in g a farce. In 

J96R nothing cha ngect in political 

rcrms, hu t eve rything c han ge d in 

c ultural terms, (The stre ss has tOO 
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ofrcn hec n Illlt on th e politic;I1 aspect.) It is not b·y chance thar 

",rirers s uc h as Lyotard, J) e leuze ,lnd GUHttari appeared 

ill1l ned iat c ly ilfr~r I ')()H. TIlt.:.y clllbody rhe p() et jc ~ of POS(-1968 

man. Alld so did (lllr wo rk at CfltfJr (."()/mmme. He nce ollr approach 

to I hc c iry, for instance, 110 longe r connected to traditional nOlions 

of lJfhal"i g(;ogra pli y (cada str:lI survey, ~ocial classes, co ncclltr: ltiot1 , 

d Cll siry and othe r plu: nol1lcna); rarher, it connected to wlt :H w c 

rc n net! rhe 'infra -ordinary', i. e. what we do \vh en wc do nothing, 

whar wc hea r when wc hear noriJing, wh a r. happen s \·."lien Ilorhin g 

happ e ns. Olltsick or th e c ity nothingnes s can pe rhil ps ex ist" - or 

,ilmnst not hing ;I S Vla d imir Jallk c lcvite h l llsed [() S:lY - hut it 

cc rr<lin ly does nor cx isr in the c iry. III thc cirv rhe re is never;1 

vo id. ' I·h e re is alw~lYs ha ck ground nois e , rhelT is alw;I Ys <l 

sylllprnm, a sign, a sc(;nt. So we w~re intcres rcd precisely in (hose 

rllings which are rhe oppusire of the ex rra()rdin~lry y~r whi ch !lrc 

not the ordinary either - rhings which are 'infra' . 

E\V: The nocion of the infra -ordinary o nl y cmc rgt:d in the fiflh 

issue of Cause commU1le, bur in retrospect it seems to have bccn ill" 

the core of your programme. \Ve GIn 3ctllaiiy f·ind it in e n")hry onic 

form in one of your goals at the outset of the jO Llrn ~lI: 'to u nd ertake 

an investigation of everyday life at eve ry level, ri ght down rn th e 

recesses and basements that ;:Jr<':' 

normally ignored or sllpprcsscd'. It 
was also particularl y influenrial nn 

Perec's desc.:r i p tivc rexrs. 

PV: Th ~ [LIme: of the jOll J"l"I: tI W: IS 

anorhcr way of connt:ccing (0 the 

common, to the hanal, ro th e tjunr i

dian. In fact, Ollr go~d was to he 

journalists of that which did not seem 

to intcrest anybody, ro talk abollt 

things that were not obvious. I n other 

words, we wanted the journal to be 

polit ical, economical, cultural, but wc 

would still talk about the things 

which were to one side o f these 

categories. The infra-ordinary was 

already precisely that. For example, 1 
wrote an articl e on \Varerga te. 
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every building IS implicated In a process of con:Rant 

transformation and at some point architeCture 

mu:R address this phenomenon 

Obvious ly everybody at th e time was writing .Ihour \ ,Va tergate, 

hu t I w rote about th e buildin g. In othe r words, I said (h ar 

\Varc rgarc \V, IS an architecture, and an extremely interesting; one. 

I focused on rh !,; b llilding [Q sbo\-v that al tho ugh w C ralk il lot 

about th e eve nts we do nOt ta lk enou gh abo ut th e ir set tin g. 

I':vc nrs take place. \,va tcrgate was a place. The te rm event was 
ve ry important at rh e tim e; the red iscove ry of rh e notion of [he 

event was onc of the themes of the post- J968 period. So, if every 

eve nt ta kes place (that is to say ta kes p lace so mewh e re), there 

hnd [0 be a sp ace in w hic h t he events of che c ity - rh e po litical 

even ts or events o f o ther kinds - would be ana lysed in relat io n [Q 

their plo ce , where they wo uld be linked to th e ir ow n situ atio n. 

I-: \V: ;\llos( or YOllr a rt ic le s ill (:al/st [O JIIIIIIIJl t dca l precisd y wirh 

rhe Ill cc[i n ~ o f these (\.vo co mpo ne nts - eve nts a nd spa ces -

parric lllarl y with rhe c..: rrcct of t he fo rrncr Oil fli t; br ter, all iss ll e 

that a rchitect ure was rhen starrin g to address. Thi s is rhe case in 

articles sllch as 'Habi rer ['inhabi ru e[', 'Le rvl n' and 'A ilk:llfS 

cornme nce ic i' , a ll o f w hi ch d e al with I1mions ofdt!JoJII'IJt JlJt lll. 

PV: At [hac. t ime I was parti cu larl y interested in th e; notion of 
transgression in a rchitecture . So I analysed buildings that hacJ 

some how bee n transgressed in terms 
of th ei r use - c hurc he s th a t had 

become ga rages, garages th a t had 

become 1TI1ISCLHns, and so on - as we ll 

<IS in [e rm s of rnore spec ifi c actio ns, 

slI ch as entering a church on horse

bac k, or rid in g down a flight of s ta irs 

on a motorbik e , o r drivin g a car over 

roof tops (inc id e ntally at th e time 

there w as a film in which ca rs did 

d ri ve over roof tops). So [ inves ti ga te d 

n ansgre ss ive s itu at ions in eve ry pos

sib le re alm, and d e ployed th em so as 

to em phasize that they are part o f the 

tc rr ito ry o f a rc hitec (lIre. a nd th at' 

th c re is no s ing le objec t th ar m ig h t 

resist be in g some da y tran sgressed 

in one way o r another. ' Habi tc r 
l'in habi tu c l' mean t to inhabit (he 

Jlllltar ions , ra th er t han me rely ro inh ahit rh e hll ildin gs. In ot he r 

words, every huildi ng is imp lica tc d in a process or cons ta lH 

tra nsfo rm ation and at somc po int are hitccl' urc mu st address (h is 

ph e numenon. I was also inte res re d in mher forms of rll/vlln/tllle1ll, 

slI ch as th e IIrha n riots in Ame rica - Detroit, Newa rk, a nd so o n. 

O n t he one ha nd, th e y connected r.o m y in teres t in v,t a r; o n the 

othe r, they \ve rc, for me, a pathol ogical s ig n of what 1 t ho ught 

wou ld e merge in Europe, n w hole new urban reality th at we had 

not ye t witn essed . 1968 was not, of course, an urban riot; it was 

m e rely eve nts - ' Ies eve ne me nts d e so ixa n te- huit ' as th ey are 

uSll a ll y ca lle d in F re nch. 

E\V: A co uple of years prior to the olltset o/" CallJf CmJlllllIJlf, Pe rec 

h,HI st,Hted a p rojt:c t nam e d l .icIIX, w hic h rac kl e d [h e desc rip t io n 

o f rwdve Par is ia ll s ire s in l WO diffe re nt modes - me mo ry mod e 

,l ll d ill sitll mod e - over a span of twe lve yt:'HS. On til t: o ne hand , 

rhi s connecte d to an overa ll allwbiogra pili ca l projec t he had hee n 

carry ill )!; OIlt; on the othe r, it co nnected to an eme rg in g interes t in 

space. I wo uld say rh e project was ac tua ll y resha ped during th e 

({/IISC l'Q1Jl1111t IlC yea rs, \·vhen the inte rest was dis placed fro m th e 

forme r to t he latte r, before the project was d e fi niti ve ly forsaken 

in the mid-1970s. By then , most of Perec's p roj ects w e re actually 

concerned with space, nota bly 

Jell/Olive d'tpuisemcllt d'un licu. parisiell3 

- t he descriptio n of a thirteenth site 

whic h, as a rnatter of fact, was 
pub lis hed in Ct/use commu1Ie - and 
Espeees r!'espaces - t he firs t vo lum e of 

your collectio n L'lspace critique, pub

lished by Editions Galil ee. 

PV: As you said, Esphes d'espum· was 

th e firs t book of m y co llection 

I :C!JjHlce critiqlle, and was acw all y 
co mmiss io ned hy me. I invite d Perec 

to v/ rite a text hy ask ing h im to do 

w ith s pace wha t he had earlier (\.",hen 

he w ro te LeJ C/IOJCS) d o ne wit h 

objects, beCil use 't h ings' take pl ace, 

JU St as e vents do. T he qu est ion o f 

s pace was o f co urse ce n ual to m y 



,,,That intereSted Perec was the potential of the banal to become 

remarkable, that is, how an ordinary sign can become extraordinary. 

co llect ion , so Perec produced a 'bestiary of spaces', as he first 

term ed ic. And he pL.mncd to give m e a seq uel in ,vhich he would 

carry nu t a sim il ar project, bur with m at hematical spaces. Lielt,\' 
was <I r~l[her perso na l project - Pe rec did not ta lk muc h about ir [() 

li S. He mentioned it, shtl\ved lIS (WO or three things, bll t d id nor 

rea ll y share ir wirh li S at a ll. Blit I woul d say ("h at h is project :timcd 
at L:X hallsting time. Pen.:c w()l dd pc riodi c;dly return ro these 

p];ICe,;S in ordt.;f ro st.;c w ll a r v,rould c h a nJ,.',L:, ro scc whc I lll: r la.: 

coul d set: rime grow in space jus!" as W c S<;C it" grow ill tht: ima ges 

of I'ainl evc (those pi cuJJ"cs of the accckratcd spro udng of a planr, 

fu r inst<l ll cc). l ie wanted ro unveil, th ro ugh a pe riou ical survey of 

e ac h of t he [\velvc d iffe re nt p laces he had c hose n, what we might 

rerm [he 'grow in g of the rea l'. That is, to see the 'rea l' (lie/) grow 

Ull t of rh e ' present' (fUllId). Each retu rn to the site wou ld set the 

pn.,;sent in motion and n1ake it become another 'real'. It \vas a n 

unem pr at a new kind o f voyeurism, o ne in which \;!"hat was at 

stake for Pe rec was aCtually t he chance to see himse lf age. 

Tellta/ive r/'tplliscmeJlt r/'lIl1 liell /JflrisiclI J was di fferent - there he 

was trying to ex ha ust a place rath e r [h an t im e . I-le wo ul d not 

reru m [() it, so he took three co nsecmive days to g rasp everything 

tha[ passed rJlrollgh t he ran ge of hi s pe rce p t ion . (YO Ll may know I 

appea r in rhe rext as I passed hy pbce S:t in t-Su lpi ec w hile Pcrec 

"',IS ca rrying out r.hi s project.) So he 

attemp ted to reco rd everything, as 

wo uld a surve illance camera: [() record 

the o rd inary, the banal , the habitu a l. 

That is, the signs of an even t to w hich 

\ve may not have paid any attention , 

that we may not eve n have perce ived. 

What interested Perec was the 

potentia l of the ba nal to become 

re markable. how <I n o rd inary s ig n can 

become extraordinary. At th e time we 

were rediscovering (he va lu es of 

observation - th e fact that looking is 

not self-evident. We look but we do 

not see; so how must we look in order 

to see? (Whic h mea ns not jus t to see 

b ut ac tu ally to pe ne tra te things.) We 

were ve ry mu ch aware (h at t here are 

unknown thin gs concea le d by what is 

visibl e, things that are hi dd e n not in th e obscure, illlt in the 

obvi ous. At the time there W:JS actua ll y a much 1110n; bm,ld -ha sed 
redi scovery of th e vis ual, which was inflllcnced hy p llOrngr,lphy 

and the c in e ma in partic ul a r. The c inema , fo r eX;H11 plc. W;IS rhell 

in ve n ting a new h:HHJ-hcld cam e ra - rhe src ad ycam. And rile 

slcad ycam h; ld c l11 ergc.:d from rhe Vietnam war: a dcvin: ("h at \\";I S 

ll se d 1" 0 Sllpport J\nH..:ric:11l llta chin e guns that were lOo heav y 10 

hold llnaidcd was 110W being llsed to s ll ppo rt :1 C' lmCr<l. Cinema 

C llIl"1l re would, in 1"111"11, make lIS a ll camc r;lmC ll. So rherc W;JS all 

cme rging c incmal"ic ;lnd sequ c llt ia l vision that \vo\.l!d open l ip I'm 

li tc rarure H ne\·v way o f w ri ting. T'he 1JOIIVI!fIlI rtJ1JIfl1l had al re ad y 

sketc he d th is out, bu t in a purely literary way. This t im e, 

however, it was much mo re v isua l; in fact, literat llre would 

become more and more visual. 'T'his also explain s ou r inrerest in 
driftin g. For me - and r would say fo r Pefec ·too, in his own \vay

th e city is a film, one in a state ofco l1cinuolls m etamorphosis, onc 

in which not on ly is eve ry thing a nimated but eve rythin g is also 

in cessantl y acce le rated . Everything passes hy, everyth ing is 

a lways in th e process o f un ree lin g. And yo u cannot sc.:c thi s fi lm if" 
you stand st ill - wa lk ing is rh c ljilf de lettllre of {h is fl lm . 

I ~ \V: As a l11<ltrt:r of f<lct , in YU llr recent art icle 'Un hommc qui 

marchc'-l (a pun o n the t itle of P e rec's 

third nove l, UlI hOl1l11le iflli dOff) you 

refer to him as 'a man of the crowd', a 

drifter: ' In my memory', you say, 

'Gcorges Perec appears in motion ' . 

You nlso suggest a connectio n [0 rh e 

Situationists chat had , up to th;]t poinr, 

remain ed unackn owledged. 'l 'c.) some 

extent, Perec does be long re a long

standi ng tradition of Par is ian dri ftin g, 

o nc thut ca n be traced bJck to 

Baudelaire,. (he Surrea li sts (Arago n 

a nd Breron) and D e bord, amongst 

many othe rs. It is a lso H tradition that 

is som e how co ntinue d afte r him by 

Reda a nd Mas pero. 

PV: 1 would say that rar he r than a 

situa ti oni st drifter, Perec was a d rifter 
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our relation to war was one of pure 
spectacle: we watched the world collapse. 
Therefore, we learnt how to look. 

who hid. H e who hid es is ofte n ob liged to walk aimless ly on th e 

streets beca use (like the ' man of the crowd' - I deliberate ly 

referred to Poe in my textf'i that is wh e re he bes t goes unnoti ced. 
As you may have realized, my text denounces the infan tili zati llll 
o f Perec - the re arc SO t)lC who see k the goa l of transforming hi m 

into the Le Petit PriIJce. For mc, instead, there is a sociologic .. 11 and 
poli t ica l dimens ion to hi s work that has bee n systclTHlt ically 

ig no re d - o r rath e r ce nsored - under an excess ive ins istance o n 

the aspe ct of pla y. The Peree with whom I drifte d was connected 

to a dee p knowledge of the city, a knowled ge that was atav istic to 

him. I-le was the passc-JlllttYIil/es, he exi sted but did so just throug h 

his driftin g - as ,Ill his work shows. To start with, Perec was a man 

of the c ity, not a man of th e countrys ide - he profoundl y dis liked 

t he countrys ide. He was, in fa ct, what we mi ght d escribe as an 

urban nom ad, a nd the urban no m ad is by de finition politi cal. 

' I'hat was the..; case with Res tifd e la Bretonne, the firs t dr ifter, as 

we ll <I S with Waite r Be njamin and Guy Debord. And I wou ld say 

t ha t there is a trag ic d imens ion in P e rec's work, not s impl y onc o f 

p lay and poe tics. Perec and I were children of the war. C hildre n 

clo no t take part in wars , but they do look - they are voyeurs, they 

afC bysta nd e rs. So Pe rec and I were voyeurs of war. For LIS wa r 

was an enormOLlS spectacle . H e took refuge in rhe Alps, in the 

region of Vercors, and I took refuge in 

Nantes. (And th e n he discovered that 

he was Jew is h and t hat he had to be 

hi dden. [ was not hidde n but m y 

father was because he "vas an h ali an 

co mmuni s t. ) So O ll r relat io n to WH r 

was one of pu re spec tacl e: wc 

watc hed th e wo rld co llapse. Th ere

fore, we learnt how to look. Th is is 

certainl y at the rOot of our interest in 

the infra-ordinary - those s ig ns and 

sy mpto ms that he and I learnt to 

inte rpret in order [0 survive. In m y 

op ini on this is a very important 

ele ment of Pcrec's work, an d also of 

my o w n. If I am in teres ted in speed 

and in war (thoug h speed and war 

we re o nc and the same thing at th e 

time - b/itzklieg) it is perhaps because J 
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W;.IS tra in ed LO n...: ad s igns whe n there was nnl l: llollgh rim e to 

;lnal ysc them. OI1 C had (0 bL: fa st and pcrcc pt"ivc, \J Il C [!ad tu 

unde rsta lld eve rything in the h link of an eye. 

E\'V: \,yar was in fac t at the origill of l' cree's work - th e 
co nstrllct ion of th e mcmori es o f a chi ldh ood or whic h he sa id he 

had been ueprivcd. 

PV: As 1 said , wc were childre n of th e wa r. \,Vhic h 111 Ca n S that it 

\vas quire n<ltllra l fo r us to return [() thi s tra g ic past. Tha t is the 

reason why I fi g ht O:Iga inst the way Pe rcc is read toda y; wc cannot 

und e rstand P c rec without the trag ic. I hel ieve th ere is sumt;th ing 

extraordi narily vio le n t in P c ree's poeti cs as the re is somet hin g 

extraordin;]fil y vio le nt in m y own work. In fact , wit hou t wa r l 
probably would not have written. This is an aspect of our past 

that we cannot e rase, and ollr past is monstruo us. 

N otes 

I. CfI(W!C()lII l11l1lfe was published nine times betwcen May 1972 and February 

I Y7 4. Ils ed ito r-in -chief was J ea n DlI vig naud, while the ed itor ial board 

illd uckd Alain 130u rdi n, Chris tinc Bnlllcr, Pascal Laine, Fram;oise Maillct, 
Geu rgc~ Percc <tnd Pau l Virilio. Oche I' concriblltors included Henri 

Le fcb vre lInd 1'vlarshall McLuhan. Th e 

publi cat ion cc a:-;ed in 1974 when d\{; 

publishe l Illlde rwe lll cha nge of 

own e rshi p. I: mltl 1<)7S it ap Pc;lfed ill rhe 
for m o f ;t pa pc rl,ac k se ri es ;t ~ part (If 
C1tri ~ tialL B O ll q.!,(l i s ·~ lo/ l t! co ll cc ti oll . 

.!. Vb di lllir J;1 l1kclCv itch ( lI)o,\ - HS) W; IS :1 

prlllllin c llt pltilf)~\lphcr and I11U ~ i t' o logi~1 

A llIe mhe r uf th e I{ c~ i s ':tll t'(.: d uri ng thc 

Seco nd World War, he..: j ()illcd t lt e S l111l c lIl S 

in wlay r<)6R The three volumes of I,ei e
lIe~s(/is-,!lIoi elle Pres,!IIe ,iell 1'01'111 onc of hi :-; 

best known works. 

J. Tentalive r/'ip /lisemeJl/ r/'ulllieu pflnsiefl wa~ 

firs t published in Cfll/Se COli/ ill/me (Col

lection 10/r 8, 110.936, 1975), pp. 59- 108, 
and re published as a book in 1982. 

4. Pau l Virilio, 'Un homme qui marche' in 
Paulenc Pe rec (cd.), PO/lm;I(s) de Georges 
Perec(Paris, 2001). Transla ted on pp. 136-7 
o f [his vo lume. 

S. Vi rilio is refe rring here to Edgar Al1an 
Poc's short sto ry 'A tvIan in {he C rowd' . 
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